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The Purple Ub
iceu -....The Fair Pretender
ion The Clerer Mr* Carfax

. OSCOK "FATTY" ARBUC'KI.K
aaya that fame u a peculiar

>
' thing
me day lait week the Jovial come,
n and hta company were bu*y film
aeenea on the beach for "The

ik." In fact Fatty and hi* fun
Vl ken had been cavorting among the
B eeaalona, on the beach and In the
I" r for daya

, 'leltora from New York end th»
iky studio* In Hollywood were look
for the comedian In the buy- beach

% wde under the guidance of Lou
ger. general manager for the film
poration.
'earing by a "hot dog" intend on 'be
;e, Mr. Anger rhoutrd at the pro
ator:
Have you aeen Mr Arburkle over

'he "hot dog man hesitated- plain
pezaled.
No.don't know him*" he finally
wered.
"he visitors were »<tnnirh»<l Mr
trr. esnspera'ed

i I- ii'li-;:!' .« :sht dawned on the hoi
{" merchant.

I O, you n.i Fatty," he raid. "Sure
a right ovei that way on the beach
dueh rellered the visitors and theii
ort followed direction* and ttu
»t dog" man rerumed hi* occupi:
1 of tempting hungry bathers.

I at Prince** Repeat*,
t stage-struck typlrt who dues not
ll*e her moat chertshed aiphitions.
I an exciting experience in "The'

* if Pretender" which ir again at the
. press. The «tar ia Sylvia Maynard,
' rklng In the office of a play pro

ler. In her enthusiasm to prove
ability to act, the girl shows the

pager what rhe would do If given
atar part in a plav then bein,.on. It ia a pasaionate love seen*

I while Sylvia uses her employee
her imaginary lover, hi* wife enLiL. .lUe.Kuewart t.

In ine UIIICC. r>nr i> incvum^cu

ip peace in the family
n new lodging* Sylvia dlscoveis

I manuscript of a play. She reeog
i es it aa having been rejected by

former employer. She remem-j
a, too, the engaging young ma i:

, o wrote ir. The play details the
feature* fit a poor girl who "prt
lear* to the extent of being take;,
by the kfuart set Sylvia detei
|ek to dc till# very thi.tr.
lie erstwhile typist bli.tsoms out1
a d.>.h!.i£ wid.tf. She is taken up'
society after inventing and tellinc
nmant.c story of her husband i.

ith in the service of his country
ire the meet.. Don Meredith, au-,
r of the play, Ihouga he Is igno
t of her knowledge of his affairs.
fatten take a dramntr (urn whej,
fictitious htikbard turns out to be

eal man and not dead at sit. Don
i. 3 ha; fallen ;<v love with the sup

«d widow. Is heartbroken to find
t she la not free. The ensuinr
plication* and the manner it

jch ther are circumvented makr
llm play ahs thing and thrilling.

I P

ivar Impersonator at Neison
'he WU at the Neleon today and to
mow offers cne of the be?t know,
lale iraperronators known on statei
icreen, Julian Kit Inge. He not o* !

L es the part of a woman, but of ;

lege boy, and his work D so clever
Ifc to make him worth a aalary that
k ks good to the Income tax man
I III* latest pntopiay, me * lever

I. Carfax." lie. while lmper?nnatinr
iti'lMne diameter, Is forced by cir
natnr.ces to continue (he role

.Insthis ov.'u desire?.and after s

let of thrilling adventures. Is e:i

ed to catch two crooks who have
in endeavoring to rob the grand-,
ther of his sweetheart. Compile.:-1
1 after complication sets In and in-1
ad of being able to change from
character as Mrs. Carfax into his

I self as Temple Trash, he is forced
play the game, and it thus that he
omes the companion of his own
retheart and tells her all about
it a fine fellow he is as a man ; but:
ourse everything turns out all right
tually, but it Is some oh to keep

iven keel and not spoil all the plans
eatching the crooks.

le Has Comedy Also Drama,
double attraction bill Is offered at
Dixie tonight when Kitty Gordon
een In a drama entitled "The Pur-'
Lily" and Katty Arbuckle and MaNormand are paired in a two reel
edy entitled "Bright Lights." The
parance of either of thftse stars
bt to be welcomed by lovers of the
exponents of either the drama or

edy. The latter stnrv particularly
veil adapted to the genial good
ired Fatty.

I -CLOst-yFi" 1
IH. I). Zarrow, pilot ot six tabloid
panles that have been appearing
' the Sun circuit, and who has been
echoing health tor some time, has
vired from a recent operation In
ahape, and will likely be seen in
mont early this season
Hot summer weather doesn't workedHall, ot Uniontown. any. He
goes right ahead playing tabloid
igh the summer Twelve months
tltute a season with him.

POP.
s e

ie Amazon River discharges the
water of any river in the world

total length of the Amazon Is 3.300
,600 miles, and its width varies
few thousand feet at some points
are than 100 miles at Its mouth

Japanese bacteriologist has built
list-proof, air-proof, germ-proof
S of glass, the air that is needed ]
1 pumped through a pips and fittause

of the scarcity of men on
(ut of t.V war, eight girls were
I on to eft as ushers at a recent
ty wedding at Glen Ridge, N J.

ee

rgatea from the various unions
t Southern railroads met recenttcompleted a federation of the
arhood of Railway Clerks.
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CMBU EGGS TO V|
TELLCOMDmON

Appearance of Egg Shell Not BeliableIndication of Quality £
of Contents. f

EQUIPMENT 6 EASILY MADE
Ordinary Hand Lamp, Lantern. IncandescentBulb or Flashlight May Be

Cited.Necessary That Work .

Be Done In Dark Room.

The poultry minor *ith n rmall
flock as well an tbe commercial miner
dcc<1? to make sure that tbr eggs u«c<l
at norae or njnrgeten lire in nr« rundltlon.Candling will show that. It la
reliable and can ho dono easily. Equipmentran lie Improvised at homo.
The ahell of the new laid egg hat a

soft "hloom" which Is a >aluuhle sign
of perfect freshness. This bloom It
destroyed by touch, and In any rate

disappears after a few days' exposure
to the air. After II at the appearance
of the shell la not a reliable indication
of the condition of the contents. By
holding an egg between the eye and
a strong light in such a manner that
the rays of light come to the eye
through the egg the condition of the
content* can be seen. This method of
examining the eggs Is called "candling."

Work in Dark Room.
fondling eggs la done In a dark

room, using a light Inclosed In a case

having opposite the light a hole of appropriatesize and shape at which the
egg Is held for examination. An ordinaryhand lump, a lantern, an Incandescentbulb, or a flashlight may be
used. Any box large enough tp hold
the lamp, set on end, can be used for
a case. Besides the hole In the side
opposite the light there should be a

hole in the top end (see illustration);
otherwise the heat over the light would
Are the box. A tester chimney such
as Is uspd on a lamp for testing eggs
In Incubation may he used for candling.Uave the light on a table or

shelf as nisy be convenient. I'lnce the
eggs to be candled al one side; at the
other have separate receptacles for
good and bad eggs. Take the eggs one

hy one and hold, large end up, close
to the light.
Appearanca of Egga In Candling.
A perfectly good, fresh egg shows

"full" and "clear" before the light;
there is almost no air celt at the large
cjxl, and the yolk outline Is only faintlydiscernible.
A fixed air cell of ^ to 3-16 Inch In

depth Indicates a fresh egg as eggs
run In general receipts. A larger air
cell with a awhile lower line Indicate*,
according t<> sixe and fluctuation, a

atala egg. or one hemming weak and
watery.

Spot* Are Blood Clota.
Very small sluts in an egg are usuallyblond clots. Large spots, rings,

and shadows nro due to beat and germination.and Indicate decomposition
in the first stage*. An egg that is
opaque except for a large fixed air
cell contain* a chick dead at an advancedstage of incubation. An opaque
egg with large air cell having a mobilelower line Is in an advanced stage
of fluid decomposition. Eggs showing
slight spots or rings ran often he utll-"
Ized by breaking them and separating
the bad part. Eggs that are not offensivelybad may be used for poultry
feed.

Uta the Chicken Fat.
Do you throw away the body fat of

poultry.Mg layers of lean, sweet, yellowfat around the gizzard and elsewherearound the intestines? If you
do, according to United States departmentof agriculture specialist*, you are
throwing awny fnt which French
housewlvea consider the finest of fats
for making cakes, and especially puff
paste.
In certain seasons in New York nnd

other big cities this fat I* so highly
esteemed that It sella for comparativelyhigh prices. A business is made
of collecting it from butchers and otherswho dress poultry.
Heated In a double boiler or other

vessel set in hot water, the fat melts
away from the tissues and ran he
poured off. It becomes rancid easily,
should be kept cool and coTercd like
butter, and ahouhl be used in a few
days. S< asoning In cakes should mask
any flavor in the fat.

Your Poultry House.
8elect a location that has natural

drainage away from the building.
A dry, porous sntl, such as sand or

gravelly loam. Is preferable to a clay
soil.

In most localities the building should
face the south, as this insures the
greatest amount of sunlight during the
winter.
Allow at least two square feet of

floor space for each bird.
Proper ventilation and sunlight mean J

a dry bouse and healthy birds.
Tha M»*U1 » k«... I.
AMo I'myai "|n U iioui in>u»' I^ ITU"

ceded to be the best typo for most arc-
tiODS.
The colony plan of housinK poultry

may be adopted to good advantage on
many farms. This system does atvay
with the danger of tainted aoil.
The roosts should be built on the j

same level, 2 feet and 6 Inches from
the floor, with a dwppjbg hoard about'
S Inches below them.
Good roosts may be made of 2 by 2

Inch material Wth tipper edges rounded.
The nests may be placed on the side

walla or trader the dropping board*.
It la begT to have them darkened, as
Ibe hens prefer a secluded place In
arhlch to lay.

Selection of Breed.
Be aare that thermal* at the bead

IE WEST VIRGINIAN, FA

1 LOCAL SOC1
TOOTH MAN-CUMMINS.

FAIRV1EW. W. V*., Aug 7.On]
Saturday evening, Aug 3rd, the mar
riage of Mildred Virginia t'ummlni
and Plennlo George Toothman. took
place at thn home of the bride at Id
o'clock. The Pev. llall, of the M. E
hurch of Kairview perfomed the srrviceusing tne ring ceremony. .Miss'
illendeue foothman, youngest sister
of the groom acted as ring hearer.!
During the rermonv a soft areomp:.ii
imcnt was rendered on the piano by
Miss Myra Illaker who with her motherhas been a guest of the family for
the past few weeks having recently
returned from Boston where the formerhas been pursuing a course of
study in music.

After the ceremony the guests re^
tired to the dining-room wli»re a deliriousfour course luncheon was serv
ed The table was tastefully decoratedin pink and white. The derorat in ;

in flowers were pink Tiger lilies and
white Astor>
Those present included the immed

late members of both families beside ^

Mrs. Florence E. Blaker and daughter,;
Miss Huby Snodgrass, of Kairview
md Mr Lindsey Orndoff. of Wayne
luirg. Pa Among the guests were ai.-o
Iiree school friends of the groom. Di
ioblnson, of Brown. W Va . and Hartv,of Fairmont. \V Va . and Mr. Ed
.irei Skinner, of Fairmont. W. Va.
The bride i> the only daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Cummins and a grad
nntn of Fairvlew High school ami of
Fairmont State Normal school. b®lng
.1 very accomplished young lady with
a largo circle of friends.
The groom Is a graduate of Falrvlew

High school an* at present a senior
student of the Dental School, I'itts-
h.irgh 1'niver Ity. He is a soil of
Mr« r A. Toothrnan and is a very]
stimahle young man. They received
many beautiful gift*.

Dancr on Friday.
Invitations have been issued hv a

ommittce of vcung men for a dan '

t the Masonic Assembly Hall on Fridaynigh' Barrett's orchestra will
render music for the dancing.

*

On Motoring Trip.
\ party of Falrmonters composed of

Miss Virginia Fisher and niece, Eliza
beth Fisher, Mrs Carter Fleming. Miss
Eva Brand and Charles McCray, Jr.
left this morning for an automobile
trip to Camp Dix. Wrlghtstown. N. J I
where Dr. Carter Fleming, now Lieut
Fleming, is stationed. From Camp Dix
they will go to Fort Wadsworth. N
Y to visit Arthur Fisher, of this city,
a brother of Miss Elizabeth Fisher
Thoy will spend a few days in Allan
tic City en route home.

ItA Birthday Party.
Mr? E. J Vance, one of the city's

he it known and most venerable rest:dents, was the honor guest yesterday
Sit one o'clock dinner which evem

celebrated her 83d birthday anniversary.The guests included relatives
and intimate friends, namely. Mrs.
Elizabeth Vance. Miss Mildred Kline.
Miss I.ina Rrinkman, of Qrafton. Miss
Mary Vance and Jas. Vance, of Smithfield.I'a. Miss Cora Vance. Mrs
Maria Jones of Fairmont, and Mm.
Alice Owings of Pt. Marion, I'a. Mrs.
Vance who is in excellent health, enteredheartily into the day's fe-tivities.

At Elm Beach.
Mr and Mrs M. B. Cobun and familyhave (tone to Kim Beach on the

Valley river to spend the next two
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Ititchle
and daughter. Miss Jean, who have
occupied the bungalow for the last
two week*, have returned home.

Left for Mountains.
Mrs. Cora Bishop and daughter,

Miss Kathaleen. motored to Mt. Lake
Park. Md.. today where they will
spend several weeks. Mrs. K. C.
Frame and son. James, have been
there for some time and Mrs. Allie
llavmond wrlll Join the party later.

On Motor Trip.
Mrs Kemble White and her guest.

Miss Nellie Miller, the latter of
South Carolina, are on a motoring trip
through the Shenandoah valley of Virginiain cotrpanv with the latter's
brother. Dr. Miller of New York. They
went from here bv rail to MartinsImrgwhere Dr. Miller met them and
they continued their trip.

To Visit in Moundaville.
The Misses Marie Frum. Gladys

Bennett. Margaret Barr and Josephine
llaggerty. the latter of Farmington,went to Moundsville this afternoonwhere they are guests at a:
house party at the home of the Misses:
Helen and Ada Kogers. Miss I.ucile
Fisher will join the party Saturday.
The Misses Kogers were popular stu
dent sat the Normal school last wintar
....

Missionary Program.
The foliowing program will be ren

dcred at the meeting of the Woman *

Home and Foreign Missionary society
of the First Presbyterian rhureh at

of the floek Is purebred.
The Mediterranean or egg breeds

are: Leghorns, Minorca*, Spanish,
Blue Andalusians, and Aneona*.
The American or general purpose,

breeds are; Plymouth Kock*. Wyandotte*.Jnvas. Iionilnlques, Rhode IslandReds, and Buckeyes.
The Asiatic or meat breeds are:.

Urahmas, Cochin*, nnil Langshaus.
The English breeds nre: Ibirklng*.

Orpingtons, and Redcaps.
For farm use the American breeds

are probably the best.
Purebred poultry means uniformity

of products.
I'nlformlty of products mean* increasedprofits, If products are prop-

erly marketed.
Given the same care and feed, pure-'

bred fowls will make a greater profit
than mongrels.

Ten dozen eggs a year Is the averageestimate given as the production
of the ben. ,

Eggs Intended for hatching shonld
not be Kept over four weeks. They
must be turned every day or two.

J L.

ttMONI, THURSDAY EVI

AL EVENTS f
the regular meeting of that organ I la

'

Hon to be held on Friday afternoon
at the church parlors with Mrs. A. E
Marshall and Mrs. P. B. Swearengen
hostesses: Devotional. Matt 13:1-13, {
Parable of the Virgin* Mrs A K

Lewis; business; The Chinese Cuy
Walls and Some Stories They Tell,
Mrs James Hensoaw music. solo,
Mrs. H. G- Stoetxer, Billy Sunday on

Missions, Mrs. Frank Amos; News
from Many Lands; Missionary benedtrtlon.

| PERSONALS |)
Mr- Samuel Leeper i- in Pittsburg

spending a few days with her niece,1
Mrs. Beryl Gangwer A son was born
n ently to Mr and Mrs. Gangwer. the
lat er hav,ng formerly b<-. n Ml-s Be*
sie Chancellor. of Parkersburg The
i bild i a great zrand-on of Mr. an I
Mr- \V K \rnet». of this <-it>
George II. Gri en. of Sixth street,

who enlisted recently in the Aviation
service, has been called to duty. Me
left today for Faifield, O, where he
will go in training.
Okey Hawkins, son of Mr. and Mrs.

C VV. Hawkins, now located at Washington.D. (', in the l". s service, is
hero for a several days' furlough.
Hawkins was formerly with the First
Regiment National Guard at Matties
burs. Miss, hut was transferred to'
Washington
William Henderson and son. Ralph,

have gone to Petersburg. Va, to visit
the former's son, George Henderson,
at Camp Lee.
Miss Martha Fletcher, daughter of

Mr am! Mrs. George Fletcher, who has
been ill of colitis at the home of her,
parents In Hamilton street, is improv-'
ing.

Mrs. Gertrude Dozi^r and Miss Ruth
Camlin left today for Salem to spend
a few weeks and will later go to Web
ster Springs for a few days' visit

Mrs. A L. l'arrish and son. John,
who had been the i/jrsts of the for
mer's sister in law, Mrs L. K. Morgan,
in Locust avenue, have returned to
their home in Mannington. Miss
Kills belli l'arrish remained for a long
er visit and Miss Mary Louise Parrish
went on to Crrensburg Pa , to visit
friends

Mrs. Richard Dunnington and son.
Dirk, have returned from Belington
where they were guests of the former'sdaughter-in-law, Mrs. Irvine
IMnnington. who is residing there with
her parents.
Mis» Margaret Knight, who has been

ill of typhoid fever for several weeks,
lias suffered a relapse and Is again
quite ill.

Miss Virginia Shallenlierger, of
Grafton, is the guest of lier cousin.
Miss Mela Galliher for several days
at her home in Quincy street.
Mrs H. Metz and child are the

guests of relatives near Mannington
tor a tow weeks.

Miss Blanche Barns has returneo l«
from Shepherdstown where ahe ha'l »

spent several weeks with friends.
Mrs. J. M Jacobs Is recovering front

an illness with muscular rheumatism
Miss Hazel lladix spent yesterday

at her home in Grafton.
Mrs. W. B. Hanght and Mrs. E. C

Stilling*. of Hlacksburg, W Va., spent'
the day In this city shotting.

Mrs. W. E. W. liarden has returned
to her home In Grafton after a visit i
here with Mr. and Mrs. D. A Maurer
on Walnut avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. C McDowell and
three children, of Kobinson, 111., who
had spent the past several weeks at
Iteedsville. Monongalia county, and!
who had been the guests for a fewdaysof Mrs. Anna Fisher, have gone
to New Castle, Pa., to visit relatives
They will also spend some time In
Washington before returning to Illi
tioiH. They made the trip in their au

tomobile..
Clyde A Hill is spending a two|

weeks vacation at points in the East.
F. R. Clelland and daughter. Miss

Irene, and Mrs. W J. Eddy and daughters.the Misses Katherine and Ruth,
will motor to Philippi this evening
where Mrs. Eddy and daughters and
Miss Clelland will spend several days
at the Baalist Summer Assembly
which is in session at Broaddus College.Mr. Clelland will return here
tomorrow. Rev. Eddy has been at tl
Philippi since Mendnv.
Miss Ada Frey, of Lost Creek. '

Harrison county, is the guest of her
sister. Miss Luda Frey, on Madison
street. j
Master Raymond Michael, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie J. Michael, has ;
been ill from an attack of tonsilitis
for several days, at the home of his fa
parents on Quinc.v street. H

PLANE MAKER. 0

1^1Jpj
I W. Nash ha been appointed as- I

sistan: ihirltr of aircraft production I
anil is In charge of engineering and H
production of ulrcraft for the govern- I
rnent. Ho is president of the Nash I
Motors Co.. of Kenosha. Wis. and an D
expert in engine building. |l
To remove a splinter from the hand. I

fill a wide-mouthed bottle nearly full I
t>f hot water. Thrust the injured part: I
>ver the mouth and press It slightly. j|
rne nesn win oo arawn down and |shortly the splinter will be exposed I
inder the artlon of the steam. The I
uaual antlaeptlc solution should be I
ipplletL 11

- .
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No Old Unsanitary
Ice Box Can Come Up
to Present DayRequirements.
SEE HARTLEY'S
REFRIGERATORS

New Good:
Price

Lightness and coolne
acteristics of the low pric
also new. fashionable, in
and printings. Any one

the picture for street, aft
4 11 Ttir Iilll/TJ IV 4 1
Ann inn rmvM

The Useful 1
Here and L<

Than
The one particular

pends on most during th
down ti prices any womar
desire to economize shoul

Shoe Prices
The Wind-Up of C

Many, many peopl
prices on women's, miss*

ALL BROKI
59 Pairs of Women's

and White Low Shoos (
Choice $1.00.

191 Pairs Dull. Paten
Low Shoes (broken si
$1.90.

9H Pairs Patent and I)i
(also broken sizes), choi

125 Pairs Children's
sizes from small 5 to n

(also broken sizes), choi

IN ITALY.

Kmb

M ^ B

r

GENERAL C G .TREAT. »

Maj. (Jen. 0. Trca is commanding
li eAmorican army in Italy, which

i reach to go into action at the front,

he troops received a great ovation at

'urin and Milan.

11 A. to II P. M. 1:

DIXIE
2.Big Features.2

TODAY
Dixie Orchestra

Tonight
Prices 10c and 13c

Afternoon. 5c and 10c
War Tax Additional.

Tally AMIe
and

Ma1 Normaml
In a Smashing 2-Reel H

C'omedv
"BRIGHT LiGHTS"

.Also Today.
KITTY GORDON

In a Powerful World ||Attraction
"THE PURPLE LILY" I

Coming
^Tcrshin^sCrus^e^J ^

i

>, and Fashio
d Cotton Dre
ss are the general chareddresses, but they arc

white, pretty colorings
of them will be quite in >

crnoon or home wear. /

>'E BEEN LOWERED. JA
*ub Skirts Is
jwer Priced %
Ever V
garment a woman de- \
e heated period is now
i can pay, and those who
!d purchase now.

> Drop Almost C
>ur Summer Shoe Clea
e will welcome this announce]
?s' and children's shoes.
EN LOTS AND ODD SIZES
Dull. Patent The above i
broken lots). fords in small

j wL-i We will ahit and White fen| Rwluct.lies), choice, \V|iitc Shoes
Oxfords.

all Ix>w Shoes
ce $2.40. Remember

Lp.we must
IaOw Shoes, styles which

lisses' size 2,
ce $1.00. None Chalet

FRESH Ell BEING
SEII FOR no

I
Government Assisting in

Reducing Consumption
of Meat.

i
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Auk. Two

hundred thousand pound* of fine fi«-h
have been supplied to housewives in
Nashville, Louisville, and Indianapolisthrough the cooperation of the I'.1
S. Department of Agriculture, the L". S.
Rureatt of Fisheries, and the U. S.,
Food Administration Regular weekly
shipments of carload lots are being
made to these three inland cities front

>t THE HEL
The Clever R

.IN

A Great Dett
in which Mr. Eltinge uses

pass as a woman to run dov
and find his sweetheart.wl
she saw him.

WEEKLY NEW
Interestinir Items Picked

.#»COUI
|f The Bo
i Thousan

SS DtrtiiUti

I The Weit
.fs

Q COUPONS OfO AND c7«
= PRESENTI
=5 OR MAIL ,!u> - *»«« 0

Greatest Song B<
SS Tit eolowl tuk, errer before »<< «
. noil tkaa i tbouiaad if tin world'#
*""* ud new. fcii beta actoapliahed. li
5SE liter will fad ksndndf of loaft. «U
.. opfxiL Beiuof iillf boaad is duribl
r. I'RJCE LESS THAN ONE TE1

iiiuiiiuuiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiii

.... «, .......
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BATHING SUITS
In Smart New Stylet.
Wool. Cotton. Silk,

also Caps and Bags.

nable Low I I

a

)ver Night | I
ranee Sale Friday I a
nicnt of these lowered

MUST GO.
ncludcs Play-Mate Ox- H fl

w> continue our 20 per I
on Sale of Women's
and Slippers and Men's

this is the final Cleanhaveroom for Fall
are now arriving;. I
i No Approvals. I

mints on the (iulf of Meilco in ordoc jo onronraise rhe use of leu moot by
in c onsumption of H
teent of the Department of A|rtMt» 1
ure Is working with tho R(UrM( Ad- "jnlnistration in handling tho
at ion, ami the distribution in under"'
he direction of State and city food
"luiiisirumrf in <00iteration trita too
lureau of Fl*heriea.
Ten carload lot* aggregating Ml j

ban 200,000 pound* hare already {MS'.!
lUtrlbuted in thi<t war. Back dUXI
lotlfies the loral food admlaMlMNP3
iow many pound* he will need (or hid' J
rail" and ho is supplied with hit
mmedlately upon the arrival of a car. 1
tndgeri are distributed calllag the |
iiniM-wivo.C attention to the (hi,aH
idling how best to cook then. Bah I
millet, era ratfiah, sheepahead, troat, I
nd hardtal lare some of tha rartetlea 1
hat have found faror with tha womaq. a
'lans are now being completed to ahlp I
i*h front the North Carolina coaofmH
'ItOburgb.

SON Today 11Irs. Fairfax IH
active Story I I
his wonderful ability to 1
m a gang of blackmailers 1
no didn't know him wten 1

S FEATURE
Up From Everywhere *

'ON I
id Songs i I
I faf tl».'

Virginian .E

SECURES3C THE BOOK
MAIL
iRDERS

tir rm lot I >»

90k Ever Mad* M
.*»»A rJ klui.. ..doa mmm ^awVI
most pofuUr umUa/4 toflfT4 J
thtt r«t cdteii.. mry .
Kt t« », IM wh MM ,

k ciotk Si* MzMImEl '

imt OP A CENT AHBCS

. ^ B


